ASIPP 2024
26TH ANNUAL MEETING
Dallas, Texas • April 4–6, 2024
NAVIGATING THE PATH AHEAD:
The Future of Intervventional Pain Management

INVITED DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS & COURSE DIRECTORS

TOP DISCUSSIONS

• Advocacy for Interventional Pain Management
• Young Physicians in Interventional Pain Management
• Evolution of Artificial Intelligence and Potential Applications in Interventional Pain Management
• Neurmodulation and Intrathecal Implants
• Newer and Spinal Endoscopic Interventions and Radiofrequency
• An Algorithmic Approach to Documentation in Interventional Pain Management
• Managing Discogenic Pain
• Regenerative Medicine: in collaboration with TOBI
• Sacroiliac Joint Interventions Including Fusions
• Practice Management
• And many more
It is our pleasure to invite you to the American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians’ 2024 Annual Meeting, where we are navigating the path ahead and looking at the future of Interventional Pain Management. This 26th Annual Meeting will be held Thursday, April 4 through Saturday, April 6, 2024 at the Hyatt Regency in Dallas, Texas.

This educational program will meet the needs of physicians, mid-level providers, and staff. This program is our best yet and truly has something for everyone! ASIPP® will continue its tradition of providing excellence in educational programming for the IPM community. This year’s educational events will include the Raj/ Racz Distinguished Lecture Series, the Manchikanti Distinguished Lecture Series, sections on Peripheral Nerve Stimulation, Spinal Cord Stimulation, Controlled Substance and Opioid Abuse Management, Intrathecal Infusions, Minimally Invasive Spinal Interventions, Anthithrombotics, Regenerative Medicine, and much more. Whether you are a member of ASIPP®, or have yet to become a member, this event will provide information you need to help you in the evolving specialty of interventional pain management.

INVITED DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS

We are pleased to welcome Pradeep Albert, MD; Richard Derby, MD; Leo Kapural, MD, PhD; Alan Kaye, MD, PhD; and Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD.

Pradeep Albert, MD obtained his bachelor of science, graduating magna cum laude, before attending SUNY at Syracuse Health Science Center, earning his doctor of medicine degree in 1997. In 2002, Dr. Albert was the recipient of the RSNA National Research Award.

Richard Derby, MD is Medical Director of Spinal Diagnostics and Treatment Center as well as CEO of Comprehensive Spine Diagnostics Medical Group in Daly City, CA. He is a board certified anesthesiologist who also serves as Associate Clinical Professor at Stanford University’s Department of Orthopedic Surgery at Stanford, CA.

Leo Kapural, MD, PhD is a Pain Physician at the Carolinas Pain Institute and Center for Clinical Research. He is also member of clinical faculty of Wake Forest University, School of Medicine. Dr Kapural served as a Professor of Anesthesiology at the Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine of Case Western university and Wake Forest University, School of Medicine.

Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD is a physician specializing in interventional pain management, a professor, philanthropist, and author. He is the founder of American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians, Society of Interventional Pain Management Surgery Centers, multiple state societies, American Board of Interventional Pain Physicians, as well as Pain Physician and Pain Medicine Case Reports medical journals.

Devi Nampiaparampil, MD is the Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Rehabilitation Medicine at NYU Grossman School of Medicine. She is American Board of PM&R (Sports Medicine), American Board of PM&R (Pain Medicine), and American Board of PM&R - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation certified.

Konstantin Slavin, MD is a professor of neurosurgery and head of the Stereotactic and Functional Neurosurgery section at UIC. He is the Past-President of the American Society for Stereotactic and Functional Neurosurgery, and Director-at-Large of the North American Neuromodulation Society and the International Neuromodulation Society. He also serves on Medical Advisory Board of the Facial Pain Association (formerly Trigeminal Neuralgia Association).

We are excited to present the ASIPP® 2024 Annual Meeting in Dallas. On behalf of the Board of Directors of ASIPP®, we hope you join us for the most important meeting all year. Do not miss this unique opportunity!
GENERAL INFORMATION

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of The Institute for Medical Studies and The American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians. The Institute for Medical Studies is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians. ASIPP® is now an ABA Registered CME Provider

AUDIENCE

The intent of these courses is to present interventional pain management specialists, nurses, and other healthcare providers with an in-depth review of multiple areas of interventional pain management.

- Raj/Racz Distinguished Lecture Series
- Manchikanti Distinguished Lecture Series
- Peripheral Nerve Stimulation
- Spinal Cord Stimulation
- Controlled Substance and Opioid

ABUSE DISORDER MANAGEMENT
- Intrathecal Infusions
- Minimally Invasive Spinal Interventions
- Antithrombotics
- Regenerative Medicine

- Sacroiliac Joint Interventions/Fusions
- CRPS
- Radiofrequency
- Young Physicians in IPM
- Practice Management
- Innovative Technologies

OBJECTIVES

Discuss established and evolving concepts in interventional pain management.

OUTCOME

Participants in the 2024 ASIPP® Annual Meeting will learn to operate comprehensive interventional pain care centers more efficiently, so that patients will receive the best care available. They should leave with greater knowledge of interventional pain management as it applies to their patients and practice.

CATEGORY 1 CREDIT

The Institute for Medical Studies designates this live activity for a maximum of 21.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Physicians of Osteopathic Medicine — the American Osteopathic Association (AOA) accepts AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ as AOA Category 2-B credit.

RN, NP, AND PA CREDIT

Nurse Practitioners: The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) accepts AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ from organizations accredited by the ACCME.

RNAs/ APNs: Most State Nursing Boards accept CE activities designated for AMA Category 1 Credits™ towards re licensure requirements. Check with your board to determine whether they will accept this CME activity towards your re-licensure. This activity is designated for up to 21.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™

Physician Assistants: The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) accepts AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ from organizations accredited by the ACCME.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT AND SPECIAL SERVICES

Organizers fully comply with the legal requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the rules and regulations thereof. If any participant in this educational activity is in need of accommodations, please contact the organizers at 270.554.9412 at least 10 days prior to the conference.

PREREGISTRATION

For your convenience, ASIPP® will offer preregistration on Wednesday, April 3 from 4:00pm – 7:00pm.

ASIPP® does not permit duplication or distribution of materials, or recording of lectures associated with this conference without the express written consent of the American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians. All rights reserved.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Hyatt Regency Dallas
300 Reunion Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75027
Phone: 800-233-1234
Cut-off date for special room rates: March 12, 2024
In order to ensure you receive the ASIPP room block rate of $225–$275 per night let the hotel know you are with the ASIPP Meeting.

Experience the epitome of luxury and comfort in the heart of Dallas at the Hyatt Dallas Regency. Explore the best of Dallas’s nearby attractions, from the iconic Dealey Plaza to the vibrant Arts District.
2024 ASIPP® ANNUAL MEETING SCHEDULE

Course Directors: Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD; Sheri Albers, DO; Sal Abdi, MD, PhD; Christopher Gharibo, MD; Mahendra Sanapati, MD; Annu Navani, MD; Devi Nampiaparampil, MD; Amol Soin, MD; Joshua Hirsch, MD

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 2024

6:00 am – 5:00 pm REGISTRATION
7:00 am – 8:00 am BREAKFAST

GENERAL SESSION
8:00 am – 9:00 am INTRODUCTION AND FUTURE OF IPM
Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD

9:00 am – 10:00 am SESSION CHAIR – CHRISTOPHER GHARIBO, MD
9:00 am – 9:10 am Welcoming Remarks
Christopher Gharibo, MD
9:10 am – 9:20 am Women in IPM
Tammy Dann, DO
9:20 am – 9:30 am SIPMS – Preserving IPM - ASCs
Amol Soin, MD
9:30 am – 9:40 am Everchanging Dynamics of IPM – ASIPP Protecting IPM
Salahadin Abdi, MD
9:40 am – 10:00 am Interventional Pain Management as a Specialty: Transforming Established Paradigms
Christopher Gharibo, MD

10:00 am – 10:30 am BREAK

10:30 am – 11:50 am RAJ-RACZ DISTINGUISHED LECTURE SERIES
10:30 am – 10:40 am Introduction to Raj-Racz Distinguished Lecture Series
Aaron Calodney, MD
10:40 am – 10:45 am Introduction to Distinguished Speaker
Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD
10:45 am – 11:20 am Managing Discogenic Pain: What Do We Know and Where Are We Going?
Rick Derby, MD, Keynote Speaker
11:20 am – 11:50 am Panel Discussion
Panel Chair: Aaron Calodney, MD
Panelists: Tammy Dann, DO; Rick Derby, MD Josh Hirsch, MD; Sean Li, MD; Sara Nashi, MD

11:50 am – 1:00 pm LUNCH SYMPOSIUM – NON CME

GENERAL SESSION
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm SPINAL CORD STIMULATION: CURRENT AND EMERGING CONCEPTS
Panel Chair: Leo Kapural, MD – Keynote Speaker
1:00 pm – 1:30 pm Current Knowledge and Future Developments in Appropriate Patient Selection
Leo Kapural, MD
1:30 pm – 2:00 pm Panel Discussion
Panel Chair: Leo Kapural, MD
Panelists: Tammy Dann, DO; Kris Ferguson, MD; Mayank Gupta, MD; Michael E. Schatman, PhD; Peter Staats, MD; Konstantin Slavin, MD; Ricardo Vallejo, MD; Derron Wilson, MD

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm SACROILIAC JOINT INTERVENTIONS INCLUDING FUSIONS
Panel Chairs: Sudhir Diwan, MD; Alan Kaye, MD, PhD
2:00 pm – 2:20 pm SI Joint Interventions and Radiofrequency Neurotomy
Alan Kaye, MD, PhD
2:20 pm – 2:40 pm Current and Emerging Concepts of SI Joint Fusions
Sudhir Diwan, MD
### PARALLEL SESSIONS

#### BREAKOUT SESSION A

- **1:00 pm – 3:00 pm**  
  **REGENERATIVE MEDICINE**  
  **Session Chair:** Devi Nampiaparampil, MD  
  **1:00 pm – 1:05 pm** Introduction  
  **Devi Nampiaparampil, MD**  
  **1:05 pm – 1:25 pm** Top 3 Reasons for Incorporating Biologics in Your Practice  
  **Sheldon Jordan, MD**  
  **1:25 pm – 1:45 pm** Basic Science and Manufacturing PRP and Stem Cells  
  **John Knab, MD**  
  **1:45 pm – 2:05 pm** Regenerative Medicine: Business Aspects  
  **Michael Khadavi, MD, RMSK**  
  **2:05 pm – 2:25 pm** Applications in the Spine  
  **Aaron Calodney, MD**  
  **2:25 pm – 2:45 pm** Applications in MSK  
  **Devi Nampiaparampil, MD**  
  **2:45 pm – 3:00 pm** FDA Compliance and Legal Aspects  
  **Pradeep Albert, MD**  
  **3:00 pm – 3:30 pm** BREAK WITH EXHIBITORS  
  **3:30 pm – 4:30 pm**  
  **REGENERATIVE MEDICINE**  
  **Session Chairs:** Sudhir Diwan, MD  
  **3:30 pm – 3:35 pm** Introduction  
  **Sudhir Diwan, MD**  
  **3:35 pm – 4:00 pm** The New Frontier  
  **Annu Navani, MD**  
  **4:00 pm – 4:30 pm** Panel Discussion  
  **Panel Chairs:** Sudhir Diwan, MD; and Devi Nampiaparampil, MD  
  **Panelists:** Pradeep Albert, MD; Sairam Atluri, MD; Aaron Calodney, MD; Michael Khadavi, MD; RMSK; Annu Navani, MD

#### BREAKOUT SESSION B

- **3:30 pm – 5:30 pm**  
  **ABSTRACT SESSION**  
  **Co-Chairs:** Sal Abdi, MD, PhD  
  **Committee:** Alexander Bautista, MD; Billy Huh, MD, PhD; Alan Kaye, MD, PhD; Thomas Simopoulos, MD

### THURSDAY EXHIBIT HALL HOURS:
- **6:45 AM – 11:20 AM | 3:00 PM – 7:00 PM**

### MEET AND GREET:
- **4:30 PM – 7:00 PM**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20 am – 8:05 am</td>
<td>BREAKFAST SYMPOSIUM (Industry Sponsored – Non-CME)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL SESSION

#### FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:10 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>ADVOCACY FOR INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am – 8:20 am</td>
<td>Panel Chair: Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20 am – 8:40 am</td>
<td>Historical Perspective of ASIPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressman Ed Whitfield, Ramsin Benyamin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Message from Rep. Cathy McMorris Rodgers, Chair, Energy and Commerce Committee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Message from Rep. Larry Bucshon, MD, House Energy and Commerce Committee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Message from Rep. James Comer, Chair, House Oversight Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td>ASIPP’s Role in Organized Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 9:15 am</td>
<td>Sunny Jha, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 am – 10:15 am</td>
<td>What ASIPP Has Achieved &amp; Grass Roots Involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Amol Soin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 10:45 am</td>
<td>Washington Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Jeff Mortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 11:30 am</td>
<td>Emerging Issues for IPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am – 11:50 am</td>
<td>Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 11:50 am</td>
<td>MANCHIKANTI DISTINGUISHED LECTURE SERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 10:45 am</td>
<td>Session Chair: Joshua Hirsch, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am – 11:20 am</td>
<td>Introduction to Manchikanti Distinguished Lecture Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 am – 11:50 am</td>
<td>Joshua Hirsch, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 am – 12:50 pm</td>
<td>Evolution of Artificial Intelligence and Potential Applications in Interventional Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50 pm – 12:55 pm</td>
<td>Pradeep Albert, MD - Keynote Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55 pm – 12:59 pm</td>
<td>Practical Applications in Daily Interventional Pain Management Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:59 pm – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Amol Soin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 1:20 pm</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM – NON CME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL SESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>PERIPHERAL NERVE STIMULATION: CURRENT AND EMERGING PROCEDURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Panel Chair: Konstantin Slavin, MD - Keynote Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Evidenced-Based Clinical Applications in Patient Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm – 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Panel Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>The Importance of ASIPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm – 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Awards Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm – 3:30 pm</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 2024 (CONTINUED)

3:30 pm – 4:15 pm Best Abstract Presentations
Panel Co-Chairs: Sal Abdi, MD, PhD; Miles Day, MD

4:15 pm – 5:30 pm EMERGING CONCEPTS OF RADIOFREQUENCY
Panel Chair: Aaron Calodney, MD

4:15 pm – 4:20 pm Introduction by Panel Chair
Aaron Calodney, MD

4:20 pm – 4:30 pm Optimizing Radiofrequency Ablation
David Provenzano, MD

4:30 pm – 4:40 pm Radiofrequency Ablation of the Knee
Zachary McCormick, MD

4:40 pm – 4:50 pm Endoscopic Radiofrequency of Lumbar Facets
Lou Saeger, MD

4:50 pm – 5:00 pm Radiofrequency Ablation of the Autonomic System
Rob Wright, MD

5:00 pm – 5:30 pm Panel Discussion
Panel Chair: Aaron Calodney, MD
Panelists: Zachary McCormick, MD; David Provenzano, MD; Lou Saeger, MD; Rob Wright, MD

PARALLEL SESSIONS

1:00 pm – 5:30 pm CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE AND OPIOID ABUSE DISORDER MANAGEMENT
Co-Chairs: Christopher Gharibo, MD; Joseph Cabaret, MD

1:00 pm – 1:05 pm Introduction
Christopher Gharibo, MD

1:05 pm – 1:40 pm 2022 CDC - What’s In, What’s Out?
Christopher Gharibo, MD

1:40 pm – 2:20 pm Cannabinoids for Pain - Is There Something There?
Andrew Kaufman, MD

2:20 pm – 3:00 pm Managing Legacy Patients
Christopher Gharibo, MD

3:00 pm – 3:30 pm BREAK

3:30 pm – 4:00 pm MAT Options for OUD
Joe Cabaret, MD

4:00 pm – 4:30 pm Clinical Assessment Tools and Opioid Management for Difficult Pain Patients
Michael E. Schatman, PhD

4:30 pm – 5:30 pm Panel Discussion
Co-Chairs: Christopher Gharibo, MD; and Joseph Cabaret, MD,
Panelists: Graf Hilgenhurst, MD; Andrew Kaufman, MD; Michael E. Schatman, PhD

BREAKOUT SESSION A

3:30 pm – 5:30 pm TEXAS PAIN SOCIETY

BREAKOUT SESSION B

3:30 pm – 5:30 pm IMAGING FOR IPM
Sheri Albers, DO and Richard Latchaw, MD

FELLOWS/MENTORS RECEPTION
6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
# 2024 ASIPP® ANNUAL MEETING SCHEDULE

## SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 3:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 7:50 am</td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST SYMPOSIUM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>GENERAL SESSION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>INTRATHecal INFUSION SYSTEMS: IS IT UNDERused OR A FORGOTTEN MODALITY?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: David Schultz, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Intrathecal Infusion Systems: Current and Evolving Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Schultz, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Panel Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel Chair: David Schultz, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel Discussion: Anjum Bux, MD; Mahendra Sanapati, MD; Michael E. Schatman, PhD; Scott Stayner, MD; Sean Li, MD; Anil Vinayakan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Algorithmic Approach to Documentation in Interventional Pain Management: Facts and Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laxmaiah Manchikanti, MD - Keynote Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>PRACTICE MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Chairs: Harold Cordner, MD and Mahendra Sanapati, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 10:35 am</td>
<td>Introduction by Session Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harold Cordner, MD; and Mahendra Sanapati, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Avoiding Fraud and Abuse Investigations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicki Myckowiak, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 11:30 am</td>
<td>Documentation Errors: Facts (Medical Policies Vs Fiction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Turner, RN, CPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Mergers and Acquisitions: The Good, Bad, and Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Christian (JC) Miller - VP, Private Equity, Bow River Capital Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm – 1:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM – NON CME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 5:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>YOUNG PHYSICIANS IN INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Co-Chairs: Allan Parr III, MD and Alex Nurre, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 1:05 pm</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allan Parr III, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05 pm – 1:25 pm</td>
<td>Navigating the Job Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunny Jha, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 pm – 1:40 pm</td>
<td>Surviving and Thriving in Academia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salahadin Abdi, MD, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 pm – 1:55 pm</td>
<td>Starting, Surviving and Thriving in Private Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annu Navani, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55 pm – 2:10 pm</td>
<td>Managing Social Media Presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devi Nampiaparampil, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm – 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Applying for Fellowship: ASIPP Ambassadors’ Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allan Parr, III, MD and Alex Nurre, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Panel Discussion: Ask the Experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Chairs: Allan Parr III, MD and Alex Nurre, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panelists: Chris Gharibo, MD; Annu Navani, MD; Kunj Patel, MD; Devi Nampiaparampil, MD; Sunny Jha, MD; Sal Abdi, MD, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm – 3:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Saturday, April 6, 2024 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm – 3:35 pm</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kunj Patel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35 pm – 3:55 pm</td>
<td>How to Stay Current in Pain Medicine?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miles Day, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:55 pm – 4:10 pm</td>
<td>With So Many Societies, How Do You Choose?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amol Soin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 pm – 4:25 pm</td>
<td>Incorporating Invasive Surgical Procedures into Your Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sukdeb Datta, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25 pm – 4:40 pm</td>
<td>Approval for New, Advanced Pain Procedures as an Early Career Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Lubrano, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 pm – 4:55 pm</td>
<td>Professionalism and Ethics in Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Driver, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:55 pm – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>Panel Discussion: Q&amp;A Open Discussion Panel - Ask the Experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Chairs: Allan Parr III, MD and Kunj Patel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panelists: Miles Day, MD; Billy Huh, MD, PhD; Larry Driver, MD; Amol Soin, MD; Sukdeb Datta, MD; Michael Lubrano, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Parallel Session

### 1:10 pm – 2:10 pm
**Minimally Invasive Spinal Interventions**
- **Session Chair:** Sara Nashi, MD
- **1:10 pm – 1:25 pm** Lumbar Decompression
  - **Peter Staats, MD**
- **1:25 pm – 1:40 pm** Basivertebral Ablation
  - **Sara Nashi, MD**
- **1:40 pm – 1:55 pm** Lateral Fusion
  - **Brian Bruel, MD**
- **1:55 pm – 2:10 pm** Panel Discussion
  - **Panel Chair:** Sara Nashi, MD
  - **Panelists:** Brian Bruel, MD; Alexios Carayannopoulos, MD; Peter Staats, MD

### 2:10 pm – 3:00 pm
**Antithrombotic Current Guidelines and Practical Applications**
- **Panel Chair:** Mahendra Sanapati, MD
- **2:10 pm – 2:15 pm** Introduction
  - **Mahendra Sanapati, MD**
- **2:15 pm – 2:25 pm** Current Guidelines
  - **Anjum Bux, MD**
- **2:25 pm – 2:35 pm** ASIPP Antithrombotic App
  - **Amol Soin, MD**
- **2:35 pm – 3:00 pm** Panel Discussion
  - **Panel Chair:** Mahendra Sanapati, MD
  - **Panelists:** Amol Soin, MD; Anjum Bux, MD; Kamal Patel, MD
ASIPP® 26th ANNUAL MEETING
REGISTRATION FORM
Please print exactly as you wish your name to appear:

PAYMENT METHOD

CREDIT CARD
☐ MasterCard  ☐ VISA
☐ American Express  ☐ Discover
☐ Check

CREDIT CARD NUMBER

CARDHOLDER NAME

EXPIRATION DATE  SECURITY CODE

CHECK NUMBER

MAIL COMPLETED FORM WITH CHECK OR PAYMENT INFORMATION TO:
ASIPP®, 81 Lakeview Drive, Paducah, KY 42001

FAX COMPLETED FORM WITH PAYMENT INFORMATION TO:
270.554.5394

CANCELLATION POLICY:
The American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians offers the following policy. All cancellations must be submitted in writing, and are not recognized if requested by phone, voicemail or text. Refunds requested to original credit card payment method will incur a 3.5% fee from date of registration until February 27, 2024. If payment method was by check or credit card, cancellation requests between February 28, 2024 – March 15, 2024 will forfeit 50% of their registration fee. No cancellations made after March 15, 2024 will be refunded. Refunds will be processed after the conclusion of the meeting. Organizers reserve the right to cancel this meeting and will assume no financial obligation to the registrants for cancellation. Although registration fees may be refunded, costs incurred by the registrant (i.e., airline fees, hotel fees, or penalties) are the responsibility of registrant.

REGISTRATION FEES

26th ANNUAL MEETING: (Check the fee that applies)
☐ Physician Member.......................................................................................................................... $1,200
☐ Physician Non-Member................................................................................................................ $1,500
☐ Associate Member (Non-IPM Physician, NP, PA)....................................................................... $550
☐ Associate Non-Member (Non-IPM Physician, NP, PA)................................................................. $750
☐ Affiliate Member (RN, Staff)..................................................................................................... $350
☐ Affiliate Non-Member (RN, Staff) ............................................................................................... $450
☐ Fellow/Resident.......................................................................................................................... $25
☐ Medical Student.......................................................................................................................... $10
☐ Active Military............................................................................................................................. $300
☐ Industry Partner.......................................................................................................................... $1550

Total Fees: $_________________________

If registering as a fellow, resident or medical student, please list name of fellowship program, university or hospital. Discount cannot be given without this information.

NAME OF SCHOOL OR HOSPITAL

REGISTRANT INFORMATION

FIRST NAME  LAST NAME  CREDENTIALS

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

CITY  STATE  ZIP  COUNTRY

PHONE  CELL  FAX

E-MAIL

Registration fee includes all sessions, breakfasts, lunches, coffee breaks, and electronic materials for the conference.

Or register online at https://www.asippmeeting.com

ASIPP® 2024
26TH ANNUAL MEETING
April 4–6 | Dallas, TX

PRE-REGISTRATION
For your convenience, ASIPP® will offer pre-registration on location Wednesday, April 3 from 4:00 pm–7:00 pm.
American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians

ASIPP® 26th ANNUAL MEETING

ACCOMMODATIONS

HYATT REGENCY DALLAS
300 Reunion Blvd.
Dallas, Texas 75027
Phone: 800-233-1234

HOTEL RESERVATION METHODS:
PHONE RESERVATIONS:
Reserve your hotel accommodations by phone: 800-233-1234
When calling, reference group name: ASIPP Annual Conference 27897906

ONLINE RESERVATIONS:
Reserve your hotel accommodations online by visiting:

HOTEL ROOM BLOCK RATES:
Single or Double Occupancy - $225 per night
Triple Occupancy - $250 per night
Quadruple Occupancy - $275 per night

HOTEL ROOM BLOCK RESERVATION DEADLINE:
March 12, 2024

What would you do without ASIPP®?

Join ASIPP!
• Access to Fee Schedules
• Group Purchasing Discounts through ASIPP Partnership with Henry Schein and PedsPal
• ASIPP Advocacy in Washington DC
• Exclusive Member Benefits on the ASIPP Members Only Website
• Have your practice included in the Doctor Finder listing

Join today at asipp.org
ASIPPP 2024
26TH ANNUAL MEETING
April 4–6, 2024 • Dallas, Texas

MEETING VENUE:
Hyatt Regency Dallas | 300 Reunion Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75027
800-233-1234

MEETING INFORMATION:
Karen Avery. 270.554.9412 ext: 4210 or kavery@asipp.org

ABSTRACT INFORMATION:
Savannah Gold. 270-554-9412 ext: 4219 or sgold@asipp.org

FOLLOW OUR MEETING POSTS
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2025 ASIPPP®
ANNUAL MEETING
MAY 15–17 | HYATT REGENCY | ORLANDO, FL